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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4 < 15 = 60)

1. Describe the classification of wounds briefing the surgical management of

untidy wounds. What are the causes for delayed healing of wounds?

̀Zs#ÆZlxÅÂ±™Dƒñ)
!Š

¡ç{̀zbÅ̀ZkZOðZ)iÒy<X 1X

̀Zs#ÆSZÑ0+âwƒäÆZò[H÷’k,<X

2. Write  the  assessment  of  burns  with  fluid  therapy  given.  What  are the

different kinds of grafting performed in burns?

wt~ŠñYäzZá´`!*ÓYÐZk»çÅÂ±™Dƒñ¢~
$š‹-ê
G

G 2X
zgZkÆZZlx�wtÆ´`ÆnÙ÷!*5 Z (Skin Grafting) 

zŸs#<X

3. What pre-assessment and medication need to be performed before giving

anesthesia? Explain how to monitor a patient during general anesthesia.

¿‘k,ÐIÁqzVÆçÅZzgÁZŠztÆZEwÅ¢zg]ƒCì? 3X
Àò‘k,Æ%!Ã¾§bNgoø{HY@*ì?!*5Â±<X

4. Describe  Jumra  and  Shab  Chiragh.  Write  the  types,  signs,  symptoms,

diagnosis and management of Jumra and Shab chiragh.

0{Zzg‘lZrÅzŸs#™DƒñZyÆZlxÔ´â]zZâgZ]ZzgZyÅøá 4X

k,<X ’ Oð Z ZzǵY



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10 < 4 = 40)

1. Write down the indication and complication of blood transfusion.

ZÙwZ−xÆñZµZEwZzgúZgŸ]Òy<X 1X

2. Describe various types of adverse scars with their treatment.

ÅzŸs#™DƒñZï´’̀k,<X (Adverse scars) ZnÆ0+/Ÿg{ 2X

3. Write down the signs, symptoms and management of hyponatraemia.

Æ´â]zZâgZ]ZzǵYZOð’k,<X  Hyponatraemia 3X

4. Define shock and write about neurogenic shock.

6,Z)àÒy   (Neurogenic shock) œ)Å°pÒy™Dƒñœ)“{5éEã 4X
’k,<X

5. Write a short notes on artificial respiration.

¡¦w6,¿â’̂k,<X 5X
6. Differentiate between benign and malignant tumors.

]Òœî’Zzg]Òœî0×ÆŠgxyøá·g¹’k,<X 6X
7. Write  down  the  classification  of  abscess  along with the treatment of cold

abscess.

yZ`ÆZlxÅzŸs#™DƒñyZ`!*gŠ»´’̀k,<X 7X

8. Write a note on assessment of blood loss.

k,<X ’ »ç6,Z)àâ^  (Blood loss) MùZ−x / 4,sZ−x 8X

9. What are the secondary deformities present in a leprosy patient?

ŠZYZÑ‡Æ%!~U*â~ÎYF,I~ÃyÃ́q,0*ðY$Ë÷’k,<X 9X

10. What is  (a)  Secondary Suturing  (b)  Malian's Ear sign?

qgzfsÅZ)iÂ±<: 01X
Malian's Ear sign )[( U*â~ì¦ )Z³(

______________
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4 < 15 = 60)
1. Write  down the  pre and post  operative  management  of  wound  infection.

What are the risk factors responsible for surgical site infection?  Write down

its surgical management.

̀zk®t»ÌZs#zˆ̀Zs#ZOð’k,<X̀Zs#Æ£x6,®tƒäÆ 1X

f)ŠZgúZïÃyÃµ÷ZzgZk»¿̀ZkZOð’k,<X
2. Describe  the  mode  of  transmission  and  clinical features of   AIDS.  What

precautions need to be taken in dealing with a surgical case of AIDS?

Æuk,~S:]ZzgZnZ_OgÆ§Zë’k,™Dƒñ¿̀Zs#»  (AIDS) 
“§+ê
G

2X

ÅA»DgƒZk%!Å̀Zs#ÐIÃyÃ́ (AIDS) %!Z¤/
“§+ê
G

ZôïD+ZÛZ(gÅYNÏ!*5’k,<X
3. Write  down  the  different  types  of  excision and skin grafts done in burns.

Explain  briefly  about  the  fluid  therapy  which is administered in cases of

burns.

Zzg
$‹š-ê
G

GZÄCÓå E (Excision) ~ZnÆZ/w  (Burn cases) wtÆ%ŸY 3X
ZlxÅzŸs#<XwtÆ%ŸY~�´`!*ÓY?m, Æ (Skin grafting) 

HY@*ìZ)i’k,<X
4. Describe   the  different  types  of  anesthesia  along  with  indications.  Give

examples of each type of anesthetic agents commonly used.

¿+Cå
GEEk,ÆZZlxZzgZkÆñZµZEw!*5’k,<X¿+Cå

GEEk,ÆZ 4X

k,<X ’ §hV~Ù$gZŠzt�À˜%!ÃŠ~YC÷ZyÃVßVÆ‚B



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10 < 4 = 40)

1. Write a note on :

qgzfs6,¿â’̂k,<: 1X
(a) Nosocomial Infection (b) Compartment Syndrome.

2. Explain the method of obtaining blood and its storage for transfusion.

ZÙwZ−xÆnpy»%:qÝ™**ZzgZk»D6,Z)àâ^sX 2X

3. Write the difference between Keloid and Hypertrophic scar.

k,<X ’ ZÄCåEg>Zzg0+!îEGZ
Å©-B-ö
GEE

ÆŠgxyøá·g¹S:] 3X

4. Describe the stages of healing of fractures.

ŸÆZ0+âwÆŠgY]ÅÂ±<X 4X

5. Write the clinical features and treatment of diphtheria.

•tz!*ðÆuk,~S:]Zzǵ’̀k,<X 5X

6. Write a note on Tertiary Syphilis.

U*æW®6,Z)àâ’̂k,<X 6X

7. Write the difference between sinus and fistula.

?pZzg**ÎgÆŠgxy̧jS:]’k,<X 7X

8. What is a Tidy and Untidy wound?

̀zb%û
!Š

¡ç{z̀zb)%û
!Š

¡ç{ÅzŸs#<X 8X

9. What is : (a) Ludwig's Angina (b) Primary hemorrhage?

qgzfsÅÂ±<: 9X

Z’Zð4,sZ−x (b) fÌ
8-?ç
E
E~ (a)

10. Differentiate between benign tumors and malignancies.

]Ò›é]’Zzg]Ò›é]×ÆŠgxy̧jS:]’k,<X 01X
______________
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. Write down the different types of anesthesia with their indications. Explain
how to monitor a patient during general anesthesia.


 




2. Describe the chronic types of wound. Mention the different types of adverse
scar with their surgical treatment.

 


3. Define  and  differentiate  Cellulitis  and  Erysepelas.  Write  down the sign,

symptom, diagnosis, complication and conservative and surgical treatment
of Cellulites.




 



  (Cellulitis)


4. Define   shock.   Write   down   the   pathophysiology,  clinical  features  and

management of Hypovolaemic shock in detail.

 
  



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)

1. Write down the classification, sign and symptom of cysts.

   

2. Write down the sign, symptoms and management of water intoxication.

 (Water Intoxication) 



 

3. Write down the method of estimation of Acute Blood Loss.

  (Acute Blood Loss)  

4. Write a short notes on Wool Sorter's Disease.

   (Wool Sorter's Disease)  

5. Describe the various classifications of fracture.

 

6. What is : (a)  Primary suturing    (b)  Decubitus ulcer.

  




  
7. Write a short notes on Oxygen Therapy.




 

8. Write down the clinical features and treatment of Diphtheria.

  

9. Describe (a)  Wolf's Graft   (b)  Compartment Syndrome.

 
Compartment Syndrome  Wolf's Graft 

10. Differentiate  between  Sinus  and  Fistula  and  write  down  its  surgical
management.

  
______________
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)
1. Describe   the   classification   of  Wounds.  Write  its  surgical  management

in detail.

 


2. Write    down    the    mechanism,    classification,    clinical    features    and
management of fracture of Neck of the femur.


 


3. Describe   Diphtheria   in  detail.  Explain  the  types,  signs  and  symptoms,

investigation and treatment of Diphtheria.

 



4. Explain how the estimation of burns is done? Write the general and surgical

management of burns in detail.

 
  

II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)
1. Write a note on :

(a) Volkmann's Ischemia (b) Neurologic ulcer

    
  

 



2. Write a note on water intoxification.

   
3. Describe the procedure of Tracheostomy with its indications.

  

4. Write down the types, cause, clinical features and treatment of Anthrax.

 

5. Explain :
(a) Murphy's triad (b) Pelvic cellulities

  




   
6. What is super infection? Write the adverse affects of antibiotic drugs.

 
7. Write down the causes, clinical features and management of Cellulites.




 
8. Write  down  the mode of infection, transmission and precaution to be taken

in AIDS.

  (AIDS) 






9. Define  Scar.  Write  down the differences between Keloid and Hypertrophic

Scar.





 

10. Write a note on :
(a) Reactionary Hemorrhage (b) Glomangioma 

  
   

______________
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Answer ALL Questions
I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)
1. Describe   the   classification   of  Wounds.  Write  its  surgical  management

in detail.

 


2. Write    down    the    mechanism,    classification,    clinical    features    and
management of fracture of Neck of the femur.


 


3. Describe   Diphtheria   in  detail.  Explain  the  types,  sign  and  symptoms,

investigation and treatment of Diphtheria.

 



4. Explain how the estimation of burns is done? Write the general and surgical

management of burns in detail.

 
  

II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)
1. Write a note on :

(a) Volkmann's Ischemia (b) Neurologic ulcer

    
  

 



2. Write a note on water intoxification.

   
3. Describe the procedure of Tracheostomy with its indications.

  

4. Write down the types, cause, clinical features and treatment of Anthrax.

 

5. Explain :
(a) Murphy's triad (b) Pelvic cellulities

  




   
6. What is super infection? Write the adverse affects of antibiotic drugs.

 
7. Write down the causes, clinical features and management of Cellulites.




 
8. Write  down  the mode of infection, transmission and precaution to be taken

in AIDS.

  (AIDS) 






9. Define  Scar.  Write  down the differences between Keloid and Hypertrophic

Scar.





 

10. Write a note on :
(a) Reactionary Hemorrhage (b) Glomangioma 

  
   

______________
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